
 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

- EXECUTIVE PRODUCERS CIRCLE -  

EXECUTIVE SEASON SPONSOR up to $5,000 

 Recognition in our curtain speeches for the entire season 
 Your company logo on all t-shirts, postcards, and  email marketing for the season 
 Featured on our website and lobby display 
 10 VIP tickets to every production, including access to our intermission lounge 
 Full-page color advertisement and listings as Executive Producers Circle season sponsor in all of this 

seasons playbills 
 Souvenir Posters, Production Photos and production swag 

 - PRODUCERS CIRCLE -  

SEASON SPONSOR up to $2,500 

 Recognition in our curtain speeches for the entire season 
 Your company logo on all postcards and  email marketing for the season 
 Featured on our website and lobby display 
 6 VIP tickets to every production, including access to our intermission lounge 
 Half-page color advertisement and listing as Producers Circle Season sponsor in all of this seasons 

playbills 
 Souvenir Posters and Production Photos 

- PLAYWRIGHTS CIRCLE -  

SHOW SPONSOR up to $1,000 

 Recognition in our curtain speeches for the run of the selected show 
 Your company logo on all postcards and  email marketing for the selected show 
 Featured on our website and lobby display 
 10 VIP tickets for the run of sponsored show, including access to our intermission lounge 
 Half-page color advertisement in selected shows playbill and listing as Playwrights Circle Show sponsor 

in all of this seasons playbills 
 Souvenir Poster and Production Photo 

- DIRECTORS CIRCLE -  

SHOW SPONSOR up to $500 

 Recognition in our lobby and curtain speech on your sponsored evening 
 Your company logo in playbills for the selected show 
 6 VIP tickets for your sponsored evening, including access to our intermission lounge 
 Listing as Directors Circle Show sponsor in all  of this seasons playbills 
 Souvenir Poster and Production Photo 

- AUDIENCE ANGEL -  

 General donation up to $250 

 Listing as Audience Angel sponsor in all  of this seasons playbills 
 Access to Intermission lounge 
 Early access to special events and invited dress rehearsals 
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Sponsorship Pledge Form 

 

 

 

Donor Information (please print or type) 

Name  

Billing address  

City, State, Zip Code  

Phone   

 Email  

Sponsorship Information 

I (we) pledge a total of $____________________ for ☐Executive Season Sponsorship ☐Season Sponsorship   

☐Production Sponsorship ☐Performance Sponsorship ☐Other Donation Amount 

I (we) plan to make this contribution in the form of: ☐cash ☐check ☐credit card ☐other. 

Credit card type | Exp. date  

Credit card number  

Authorized signature  

Gift will be matched by (company/family/foundation)   

☐form enclosed☐form will be forwarded 

Acknowledgement Information 

Please use the following name(s) in all acknowledgements:   

  

☐I (we) wish to have our gift remain anonymous. 

   

Signature(s)  Date 
   

Please make checks, corporate matches,  
or other gifts payable to: 

 Robinson Secondary School Drama 
Department 
5035 Sideburn Rd 
Fairfax, VA 22032 

 


